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Foreword

Public and private employee pension fund assets approach a
$500 billion pool of capital in the United States, but, until recently, very little thought has been given to their potentJ-al impact on the economic and social vitality of American communities.
Marc A. Weiss's paper, Pension Fund Investmgrts: The Issue of
Control, was one of the first seminal pieces of work on this issue.
Originally pubJ-ished as part of a study undertaken for the F<;rd
Foundation, i-t persuasively argues the case for greater governmental and conrnunity control over both private and public sources
of investment capital.
Weiss singles out pension funds as a particularly important
source of investment capital that could be redirected to new and
more socially responsible uses. He notes that although these funds
are capitalized by worker's earnings and considered deferred wages,
employees cannot borrow, trade or use this money as collateral. To
address these problems, Weiss maintains that innovatj-ve uses of
these monies must be devised and implemented to meet the economic
problems that pension fund participants and beneficiaries face
as employees.
Weiss's paper makes a singular contribution to the beginning
of such an undertaking, presenting a lucid conceptual overview
of the issues involved, and by proposing two new criteria for
pension iund investments: employee control and public need.
lIi am S chweke
January, 19 8I
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I}{TRODUCTION

Ttre creation

of capital represents, in a narrow sense, the pro-

duction of physical assets such as buildings and nrachilery which are
used to fuel the process of economic growth. In a broader sense capital

really represents the monetary value of these assets and the clains of
Anerican society is characterized by

ownership and control over tha.

extrerle concentration of private ownership and control of capital.

A

study by the Congressional Joint Economic Comittee in 1976 found that

the richest one percent of the U.S. population had nearly 26 percent of
total ne! worth, owrring more than half of all corporate equity and also
more than half of all outstanding debt (60 percent of bonds), including

corporate and government debt (see Table 1).

Ilalf of even this snall

group, or just over one nillion peopl-e, owned 50 percent of the total
value of all oursranding corporate stock Ld L972 (JEc, L976, p. 13).
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In recent years, direct purchase and ownership of securities
issued through capital rnarkets (and thus representing clai-ros to assets)
has increasingly been doninated by financial institutions (-see Table 2).

Individuals have been more likely to place their

sarri.ngs

with a finan-

cial intermediary than to invest directly in corporate stocks or

bonds.

This does not change the picture for the top wealth-holders, however,
because

if they are not directly purchasing nelr securities, they still

control these

ue\d

assets through their continuing owlership of the

inst.itutional purchasers.
TABLE

2. Purchases of Primary Security Issues by Indiwiduals
and Financial- Intermediarl.es (Representative Years
1960-1973)
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(DougaLL and Gar.rmritz,

197s).
The tendency toward owaership and coatrol at the top exists

both between the financial institutions and between the Eost powerful

of these and the large non-financial corporations through interlocking
direct.orates. As an exanple of the former, in the life insurance industry, which Ls the most iryortant source of corporate long-term debt
financing and also a rnajor source of mortgage fiuancing, the 11 largest
co4anies hetd 55 perceut of the $220 bil-lion worth of totd- l-ife
insurance assets ln 197I .

Just tno coqanies--Pndential and Metropoli-

tan Life--held 27 percent (Fau:c and Llghtfoot, p. l-30).
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Out of more than 14,000 comercial banks in the United States

just 4

at the end of L974 sith total deposits of $754.7 billion,
-Bank

banks

of America, First National City Bank, Chase Manhattan, and

Manufacturers Eanover Trust--held 20 percent of these deposits. In

addition to their

oqrn

asset holdings, Congressional Hearings conducted

in 1968 by Repressltative Wrlght

Patman demonstrated how

a small

number

of the largest connnercial banks controlled huge bLocks of corporate
stock through their trust departments. f,]sirnc to the earnings of the

trust frnds belong to the beneficiaries (including nany billions of
dollars rcorth of pension plans), but poh'er over the investment of the
fr:nds belong to the bank trustees.

In 1959 these sane four banks plus 28 other giants had a total
of 514 interlocking directorates with the 220 Largest corporations
(Farur and
complex

Liglrtfoot, p. 133). Ttris represents one aspect of a whole

of inter-rel-ationships whereby the top wealth-holders in the

United States maintain their effective control over America's economic

life (Dontroff, 1967).
As long as financial control of capital remains so tightly con-

centrated, corupetition for frmds will- be heavily weighted in favor of
the needs and priorities

of the large corporations. This

becomes

particularly irnportant in the years ahead, vhen the availability of
Dew

sources of funds for capital investment seeas to be lagging far

behind the demand, to the pollt that Treasury Secretaries Willian Sinon
and Michael Bh.menthal and business leaders such as David Rockefeller
and Eenry Ford

II are openly concenred about a "capital gaP." lhe

results of this "g"p" are rising interest rates (good for the large
lenders) and a steadily increasing proportlon of corPorate debt.
JEC study noted:

The

In the first three decades of the 20th century, stocks provided
11 to 19 percent of the funds for U.S. nonfinancial corporations.
As Tabl-e 2 nakes clear, the contribution of stocks as a source
of funds dropped dramatically over the next three decades to a
range of 4 to 9 percent.
TABLE

2. - Stocks and Bonds as Sources of Frmds for
Nonf inancial Corporations

U.S.
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Source: Itlnvestment Banking and ttre Nev Issues Marketr" Irwin Friend.
During the last 15 years, their role has been insignificant;
duriag the 1960's new equity issues accor-nted on the average
for only 7 percent of the total financing sources of nonfinaneial coryanies, while the average for the 1970rs to date has
been 5.9 percent. Last year, new equity offerings for nonfinancial co4anies totaled only 7.1 bil-lion out of a total
level of financing for these companies of $147.3 billion, with
just 558 coqanies using new st,ock issues to help raise capital .
At the same t.ime, the total merket value of stocks traded on all
registered exchanges in l-975 was $157.3 billion which indicates
that less than 5 percent of stock transactions were for directly
fostering new capital formation. Clearly the stock market no
longer plays a significant roLe, as it once did, in financing
the growth of the econouy.
I'l're rapid growth of bond fi-nancing has aecourpanied this
decline of stocks as a significant source of funds for corporate
expansion through new capital foruation. Apart from the first
decade of this century, bonds were a minor partner to stocks as
a source of external frmds until after World tJar II . Beginning
lmmediately after Ehe war, and continuing for the next two
decades, as seen in Table 2, Eheir share was usually approxinately double that of stocks.
In recent years, there has been a much more dramatic shift
towards debt. In the first half of the 1960rs, ne\d equity
issues exceeded additions to debt by $10 bil-lioa while during
the past 10 years, the position has been more than reversed
In
with debt additions exceeding r.ew equity by $190 billion.
the 1954-74 decade, the overal-l debt-equity ratio for all U.S.
uanufacturing corporations rose from 25 Eo 43 percent. Ttris
trend has becoue so pronounced that Bany argue that business
has built far too much debt into its capital structure." The
more dire warnings revolve aror:nd the theme that rrrless equity
finaneing increases relative to debt, the rate of econoric growth
will slow down and possibly hal-t, or epidenic business failures
will occur.

0.9
9.0

0f course there are and will- continue to be losers in the coryetition for scarce capital.

First of all, the bailing-out of individual

investors from the stock m:rket and their replacement by-large institu-

t,ional investors has resulted in the devel-opnent of what most econouists
and business analysts agree is a tttwo-tiertt market, wtrereby the insurance
coqaaies, pension funds, trust funds, investment coupanies, and others
concentrate their stock-buying on a snall nurober of favorite blue chips,

to the virtual exclusion of oedir.o-sized coqanles also traded on the
Exchauges.
col1-apse

Srn:l

ler courpanies are cornpletely frozen out.

And

with the

of the new issues market in the last few years, it is virtually

iryossible for nen enter?rises to raise capital through public offerings
of

corrn'on

stock. They are further hurt by the decline of venture capital

investment coqaaies, who have aLso been adversely affected by the collapse

of the new issues

market (Xatzoan and Daniels, pp. 27-3L; Dougall and

Gar:mritz, pp. 181- 3) .A

!h"
higher risk coupanies provide a good measure of the
"r"fler,
in the country. Yet it is these coupanies that have
corporate growth
the greatest difficulty in raising capital and in their early stage,
attracting good ltranagement.
The following data on the venture capital industry show how little
venture capital is presently being invested.
Ihe National Venture Capital Association, whieh lncludes the major
venture capital grouPs in the cor.trrtry, has conrmissioned a two-year study
by Professor A. Ofer, Northwestern University, on the flow of venture
capital. Ihe Erost recent study showed the following for the Venture
Capital Industry (143 Venture Capital Firms):
I

fn nolllions of dollarsi

Inves tment s Lu nesr proj ects not previously irr the
Inves tments Ln companies already in the portfolio
To

tal

Portfolio

19 75

L97

t"

.4
56.9

80.

6

101.3

lli. :

181_ . 9

52

inportantly, there are a uassive nr-mber of

Perhaps more

unmet

needs in this country: better and more universal health care, low-income

housing and neighborhood revitalization,

rebuilding of cities and econo-

mic rebirth of rural areas, pollution control, transportation upgraditg,
environmental enhancement, energy retrofitting,

and mrny other things

Professor Ofer's studies indicate that the flow of venture capital
investment is slor^ring materially. His data also show how little money
is now being directed by the venture industry into start-up or barely
emergi.ng co4anies:
I

fo Billions of dollars]
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L97 4
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8,1
Amor:nt lnvested in lst-ror.ur.d f inancings
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L2.g
37 .5
23.6

Total

4L.4

74.4

Prior to 1973, the public markets were a significant source of financing f or the successful emerging innovative companies. Fira public r:nderwritings for coqanies with a net worth (prior to the public offering)
of less than $5 ui.l,lion r:eflect the following pat.tern.
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-Exeludes regulation A, test efforts, Goverrrment securities and foreign issues
1

Source: lenture Capital

Magazine.

Source: "Pension Sirnplification
P. 97.

and

Investment Rul€s," Senate Hearings L977'

which rrsr into the billions and probably even trill-ions of dollars (Faux
and

Lightfoot, pp. 4-9). Given the stacked deck of capital coqetition,

the question is not whether "private enterprise" wifl do the job but
si*PIY whether or not the large financial institutioas and corporations

are planning to do it.

State and loca1 governnents do not currently

control enough sources of revenue to expand their indebtedness and capital
spending nnuch farther.

Ihe Federal government, of course, does

have

relatively unlj-roited spending powers, but it is constrained by the
priorities of the top vealth-holders (in order to avoid an unemplo)'ment
crisis) and by the need for price stability.
It

seems

clear that these untret needs wiIL attain a hi,gher pl-ace

on the list of capital priorities only when the distribution of wealth

itself has changed. Thi.s can be done through greater assertion cf
control over assets and sources of frmds that workers colleetivelv
public citizens generally already "o\rn" or hold claims over.

and

TLre most

prominent exauples are Federal, state, and loca1 government funds

now

controileci by prir,'ate financial institutions, and euployee retireuent
funds now controlled by private financial instj.tutions.

If public

and

Private pension funds, Federal trust fr:nds such as uneuploynoent insurance and Social Security, a-nd state and loca1 governrDent bank account.s

are put to work on behalf of a different set of prJ.orities than presently,

this could result in an effective redistribution of wealth.
ironies of the

emergence

of the

of the large institutional investor is that

considerable portion of the half-trillion
now invested

One

a

dollars in pension funds are

in the equlty capital of Anerican industry. Assertlon of

ownership and rights of control by the worker-beneficiaries could turn

capital investment in
movement could be

new

policy directions.

The consequences of this

the begirurings of a uore equitable distribution of

ineome, a genuine full-enploynent ecouomy, and greater democracy at the

workplace and in the con-unity.
Ttre Need

for Control

Ttre residents

of Youngstown, Ohio, are beginning to

r:nderst,and

what lack of control- over prlvate capital really means. They have con-

tinued to go to work each morniug these past few years while Lykes
Corporation, a conglomerate that purchased Yourgstown Sheet & Tube in
L969, quietly diverted YS&T's capital resources and cash reserves into
more

profitable investments overseas. I{ith this job corapleted,

Corp. anuormced in September of 1977 that it was closing dovn

Lykes

Youngstown

Sheet & Tube. Yorngstown residents, feeling powerless, tried to fight
back by raising enough capital to purchase the enterprise and keep it

open. In spring 1978 they were stilL trying.
On

a statelride basis the Ohio legislature began considering

bill which would require coryanies shutting

down

a

plants and leaving

Ohio

to give two years notice and pay a severance tax. Whether this bill
wiIL pass or not, and what effect it wiLl- have remains to be seen. But
the whole matter points up the vulnerability of the public to

uobility and power of private capital.
attempt direct regulation have little

sure.

Courpanies can

Ehe

States and localities that
leverage with which to apply pres-

leave, and investors can move their

money elsewhere.

Even the Federal government, short of imposing severe (and enforceable)

restrictions on capital export, can do little

under the current power

arrangements. At the present tine profits earned by Anerican corpora-

tions overseas are not even taxed by the IRS so long as they are reinvested abroad.

10

the probleu of the lack of public control is also felt vhen
goverutrent uses the |tpositivett approach of providing lpnetary incentives

to direct capltal lnrrestrnent, rather thaa using the "negativ!"
of regulation. In either case the threat of a capital strike
looms in the backgrotrnd, ghus lin{ting

approach

always

the bargaining position of the

Federal, state, or local govenrment. For exauple, nany state and l-ocal
govenuDents uge a uryriad

of incentives such as tax exeEptl.ons, rebates,

credits, dlrect loans, loan guarant,ees, industrial revenue

bonds

and other devices to encourage corporate relocatlon to thel.r area, e:(pan-

sion of existlug enterprf.ses, hlring of the rmeuployed, etc. (Eichner,
L97O; N.Y. State Dept.

of Co"'"erce, L976; CCED Survey, L979). lhe net

result of thls incentive approach, however, Ls a self-defeating strategy
in which the corporatl.ons hold up the states and localities for subsidies that enhance their profLts and lower theLr costs, whiLe doing
nothing in return that they would not have done regardless.
rn2y occasionalJ-y coDe

Some areas

out ahead (at the direct expense of others) using

this approach, but Ln general all areas lose out by foregoing badlyneeded revenue (Harrison and
Bank

of North

Kantet,

L9761 Chenrow, L978; Katzman, L976).

Dakota

An exaqle of a state that recognized, the need for more direct

control over capital and did sooethiag about lt is North Dakota. It
creat,ed a state-o\rced bank ln 1919 that is stlll
The Bank

flourishing today.

of North Dakota was fourded after a long and bitter

polltica1 battle which resulted in the popuList Non-Partisan league
winning control of the state gover:nment in 1918. The creation of

a

state-owned bank nas one of the principal planks in thelr platform.
Farmers

at that

Ei.me

were heavlly in debt to the Minneapolis banks,

who

1I

vere charging prohibitively high interest rates (L2\7") for short-term

loans. By establishing a state-owned bank the Non-Partisan

League

hoped to keep money wi-thin the state and make it uore readily avail-able

for business

er<pansion.

the bank was iaitially

capitalized by the sale of $2 roillion in

bonds, bonds which were boycotted by bankers and bond traders rgrtil the

Central Labor Cor.rrcils of l'linneapolis and Chicago broke the blockade.
The lower

interest rates charged by the bank on Dortgages and short-term

loans sa.red uany small North Dakota fa.rners frou financial ruin in the
L920s and 30s.
Today the Bankrs assets are over $500

nillion,

making

it

the

largest bank both ia the state and in the entire htestern plains area.
Total profits for its 58 years of operation are nearly

$112

nillion,

and its average arurual profit rate coryared to total assets is more than

three times that of an average courrnercial bank. Part of the reason for
this is that the Bank of North Dakota pays no taxes, but

even

its profits would be well above average for a conmercial

bank (gargq4o s,

L975). Ttre Bank is

m^naged

if iE did,

by a professi.onal Eanager, but its opera-

tions are directed by a three-mernber Industrial

Conrmission consisting

of the Governor, the Attorney General, and the Corlrnissioner of Agriculture.
The state government deposits al-l of its funds with the Bank,

zhile local political subdivisions have the option of doing so. Together
these goverruent deposits accotrtt for 90 Percent of the Bank's Eotal

deposits, with the reoainder cnmj,ng frou corporate sources and sone

4000

individual checking and savings accor.nts. The Bank is prohibited from
making direct loans except in the following areas: FHA and VA guaranteed

L2

home

mortgages, Federally Insured Student Loans, and real estate loans

to farmers secured by first li-en on the property. The

Bank has

rcre

than $50 million in loans outstanding in all three of these categories.

It also has $3 nillion in special

home

Eortage loans to low and moderate

incoue people.

In addition, one of the Bank's principal activities is to act

as

a main rndenlriter and marketer for the bonds of the soall Political

subdivision in the state. Many of these entities do not even have

to sell

rating, and it would be far rnore costly and extrenely difficult
these obligations without the Bank. Over $15 uillion

of these

a

bonds

were r:odergrrittea and sold in L977 a.lone, financing 181 separate poli-

tical subdivisions. Eerb Itrorndahl, the Bankrs President, noted
recently, "Since the Bank pays no incooe tax, you night ask why do we
buy tax-exeupt securitles? The answer is to provide an efficient and

econo-ic service to the instnrmentalities of our state" (Cat. Senate

Select Conmittee, L977, p. 7).
Other serrrices the Bauk provides are secondary narketing of
Busiress Ar+ministration (SBA) and Far:mer's liome Administration

Snal

I

(FUHA)

guaranteed loans within the state ($$Q mi'lflon), undemriting Industrial
Revenue Bonds,

acting as a clearinghouse for the statets private

banks

(check-processing), loaning money to the state goverunent and its various agencies, proootJ.ng housirlg constructj.on and solar energy loans, and
nanaging the portfolio of several stat,e trust funds including the state

rmiversity and :he Public Employee's Retirement System. Last year the
Bank returned 8

million dollars to the State Treasury out of its net

profit of 34.1 percent.

l3
Mr. Thorndahl testified in Septeuber 1977 at California state

legislative hearings on the creation of a California state-owned bank,
and made the following conrrents,

taxes. We pay tnore into the State Treasury,
as a percentage of profits, than any bank would pay in conbined
taxes and dividends. As an example, in 1976 84 percent of our
net operating earnings were paid into the State Treasury. The
national average for banks is 41 percent for paid-in dividends.
We pay more than seven times the amount paid by all banks and
savings and loans combined in North Dakota in taxes to the state.
In no way eould the financial comunity nake this up, if the
Bauk of North Dakota dispersed its deposits to the other instlThe Bank pays no

tutions ip.
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.recently in North Dakota, we placed $6.5 nillion of FIIA
insured Dortgages in the State Teachers' Retirement Fund. A11
of these Eortgages were purchased from, and are being serviced
by, local banks and savings and loan associations. They are a
good investment, yielding as much or taore than out-of-state
corporate bonds of the same average meturity. Ttris investloent
helped the housing situation in North Dakota. It is an exarople
of "public Boney for public good" (Cal. Select Connnittee, L977) .

(p. u)

Other S tate

Banks

In March of 1975, Stanley Steingut, the Speaker of the New York
State Assembly, introduced two bi1ls which would have created a Public
Bank

for the Stale of

New

York. After extensive public hearings Lhrouglr-

out the state, the bil1s passed the Assembly, only to be defeateci in the
rnore conset:\rative State Senate under intense pressure

fron the banking

lobbv.
The bank would have been

capitalized with a $50 nillion appro-

priation from the state budget, and its deposits would have consisted
of the six bill-ion dollars of state fr:nds currently on deposit with
private banks. According to Steingut, this
sroably stj-ll

is)

tt

money was

then (and pre-

.used to build nevr factories in Gemany, lwrury

hotels in the Mediterranean and, ironicalJ-y, is loaned to foreign
governaents at lower interest rates than the city of New York can
nego

tiate" (Press Release, June 4 ,

f 9 75)

T4

The

public bank would also accept denand and time deposits from

prlvate cLtizens and instj.tutionsr .nd would Jol.n the Federal

Reserve

System, so all accorlrts would be fully insured. Ihe bank would nake

corrnercial l-oans, finence courercial and residential mortgages, and act
as an r.ndenrriter and marketer of bonds for the state and its cities
and other political

subdivisions. Steingut claimed the bank "would

provide a yardstick for measuring the performance of private banks,

it would meet the financial needs of the peopl-e of this state not

and

now

being met by t.he prlvate sector."
Among

these unmer needs r.rere listed the foll,owing: l, "Redlining,"

cr the policy by privace hanks and thrj"ft institutions of refusing to
wriie any oortgages or

hr:me improvement

loans in partieular areasn thus

raarl:ing the area for ine.ritable decay. 2" Alc:ng the same lines, a refu-

sal by private banks to
d,evelopuent

make Eroney

available for long-term comunity

in lower-ineome nelghborhoods. 3. the lack of venture

capital avail-able for the start-up of new industrial and courercial
enterprises.
Another concern '*as the bleeding dry of rural areas of the state

of their financial resources by the big banks (through their ownership
of the smaller banks by bank holding coqanies, and by the correspondent relationship) in a process called "strip rnining," as in this quote

fron the President of ?n upstate New York bank,
To the international giants like Citibank, Chase Manhattan and
others, their upstate banks are like strip uining operations.
Tlre raw material , money, is extraeted from our local comtrnities to be used anywhere in the world where they can get the
best terms regard.J.ess of local consequences (Briefing oeno,
197s).

Probably the nost iuportant area of concern vas the difficulty

that rouni-

cipalities rlere having in borrorsing short and long-tem noney and the
extremely high interest rates they rrere beiog forced to pay. Steingut
declared that a t'Eoney squeeze ls oa the state and its subdivisions"
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and that the banks "are making unconscionable profits uarketing govern-

uent obligations."

He cited the example of New York City, shich at that

time was forced to pay almost 9.5 percent interest in order !o place its
tax-exempt securities with syndicates frou Chase Manhattan and Bankers

Trust.
Since the

New

York Public Bank Hearings, bills

owned banks have been introduced

in Oregon, Nevada,

to create state-

Ivl,assachuselts,

Washirgton, and California, with legislators studying their feasibility

in Florida,

New

Jersey, and Colorado.

A state-owned bank can take the statets funds sitting in check-

ing and savings accounts of private banks and put these fr.rrds to work
inside the state to achieve econouic and social goals. The limits to
this approach are that fhe statets accorrrt balances are seasonal
rrnstable in nature, so the bankrs activities

and

are generally confLned to

prorrision of short or perhaps medir.ua-term business loans--what is

t.ermed

"working capital"--and to secondary marketing of Federally-guaranteed

loans. this is certajnly the case with the Bank of North Dakota, which
does not nake

long-teru developuent loans, nor take any equity positions,

while it does conrmit a high proportion of its assets to holding

U.S.

Treasury Bills and Federal Agency Securities, to selling Federal Funds,
and to other short-tern Doney market instruents which enhance the Bankts

liquidity and profits, buE don't help solve the credit problems of North
Dakotans.
Many people recognize

that capital must be available on a steady

and long-te:m basis both in the forr of credit and of equity investments

in order for public and private development in the areas of the

"unmet

needs" to occur. In addition to the welter of government activity to

r6

stinulate mortgage credit,
ment banks

ttrany

proposals have come fortrard for develop-

to provide capital for existing enterprises to

long-term e:<pansion plans and a1low

nately flourish.

neur

rnake major

enterprises to stare-up and ulti-

But the probl-em becomes one of where the developuent

bankts owrr capital w-il1 coue from. Massachusettst innovative
Development linance Corporation, which attacks

Cernmsnlgy

the structural deficien-

cles of the ttdual labor oarkettt by uaklng equity iavestments in conrnunitysponsored enterprises located in high unemployrnent areas, was forced

invest, E0 percent of its initial

$10

t.o

ntllion capiral (fron the stare

treasury) ia m*rketable securiEies to earrl enough ineoue co pay operatitrg
expenses and cover possible losses from

its community investnents.

In response to this problen, American people past and present
have looked to the Federal rreasury for dlrect grants, di,rect loans,

subsidies, tax credits, loan guarantees, and even equity Lnvestments.
The List cf activities

is already legion: from the old Reconstructj-on

Finance Corporatlorr to the Snall Business Administration, Economi.c
Developrnent Adminiscration, Farm

Credit System, Federal

Home

Loan Bank

System, Federaj- Ilousing Adninistration, to the neviy-proposed National
Development Banks
Congressmen

of President Carter, Congressm'n William

Moorhead,

Michael Harrington, and the Ralph I'lader-inspired National Consuner

Cooperative Bank Aet, which passed the House in L977 and is currently

before the Senate. With the exception of direct grants, however,

m"ny

of these prograrns are either guarantees or leveraging devices which sti1l
require the nobilization of private capital resources for

succes s .

ig

recent Congressional- Cotrnittee report Listed 164 separate Federal loan
guarantee programs.)

I7
Where

will this private capital

come

from? Or rather, how can it

be redirected from its existing uses? One place to start looking is
euployee retirement funds, now the second largest financial institution

in the United States, with rcre than $400 billion in assets. These funds
are increased by billious each year, and the search for new long-term
investments need not always end up in the hands of Wa1l Street brokerage
houses.

Pension History
The

earliest pension plans began in the United States after the

Civil I.Jar.

Ttre American Express Coupany

L975, p. 8).

started one in 1875 (Brooks,

Most of the early plans were in railroads and related

industries, with

some

of the giant industrial- corporations foming plans

aror:nd the turn of the century. By L925 approxioateLy 4 nillion

workers

were covered by 400 plans. Ilore than 40 pereent of these workers were
euployed by railroad companies, and roughly 1.3 nillion

worked for just

4 corporations: U.S. Steel, Anerican Telephone and Telegraph, Pennsylvania Railroad and New York Central (Iiarbrecht, Ig5g, P. 6).
The

principal reasons for establishing pension plans were to pro-

uote loyalty to the corporation (the worker would be less likely to quit

his job if i"t meant sacrificing his retirement benefits) and to

rneke

it

easi.er to squeeze out older workers when they became less productive.
The enployers

did not feel that they "otted" anythirg to their

employees

in the way of retirement benefits; rather the pension plans were viewed
as a bonus that could be given or taken away at the euployer's discre-

tion.

Paul ltarbrecht describes:

l8
The early attitude of enployers toward pension plans was perrsions
were gifts to their workers in recognition of tl-ong and faithful
senzice' and that no legal rights were thereby given to employees
who became beneficiarles of a p1an. Plans at this perio{ were
extremely info::oal, often consisting of mere statelrents that the
eryloyer expected to pay certain benefits to those vho fulfilled
certaj.n service requirements. In general the eqloyer did not
set up a special fund to provide pension benefits and the text
of the plan was carefully worded to relieve him of all liabilicy.
(Harbrecht, 1959, pp. 5-6).

This legal vielv was underscored by the U.S.
1889 when

Supreme

Court in

it ruled in Pennie v. Reis that even though two dol-lars

been taken out of a policeman f s pay each month and

that uoney did nog belong to

had

put in a p ens ion

hi,m and he could not clai-rn

f trnd ,

it as his pro*

perty if he diC nct qualify for pension benefits.
Organized labor rnaintained a very skeptical attitude to\rard pen-

sion plans in this period. Samuel

Gompers

of the American Federation

of Labor argued that if workers vere paid a decent wage they i*ould be
able to save for their retirement lrithout being dependent on their
employers, This a:ms-length attitude by labor leaders is one reason

why

pension plans did not become oore widespread (Greenough and King, L976,

p. 28; i{arbrecht, 1959, p.

91)

The firsc rea-l impetus for pension plan grorrth came fron the
FeCerel govel:nme:?t

In"L92L Congress exenpted the incoue earned

"

by

pension funds from paying income tax, and also exeupted ernployees from

paylng rncome taxes
behalf .

on

the contributions

(They rnust pay income

made

tax when they actually receive the bene-

fits durang retirement, but at this

t ime

bracket") During the

the

Service tightened

up
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to the fund on their

3Cs and 4 0s

thev are generally in a lower

Congres

s and Int ernal R.evenue

the regulations so that euployers could not divert

the money in the fr:nd for any pur?ose other than paying out pensions,
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but the basic seed for expansion was planted

when employers were allowed

to deduct their contributions to a pension fr:nd from their gross

income.

The second rnajor iqetus \das the Great Depressiorr of the 1930s.

Millions of people lost their savings in the bank failures and stock
nerket crash. Concern for old-age financial security
issue of the

New

became

a principal

Deal, leading to the Federal takeover of the bankrupt

Railroad Retirement fr:nds and the passage of the Social Security Act in
1935.

Ttle establishment of Federal O1d Age and Survivors Insurance

(Social Security) legitiuized the need and desire of American workers to
receive an adeguate retirement incoue. Yet the benefits paid by Social
Securj.ty were far from adequate. As a result, labor leaders, particu-

larly in the newly-emerging CIO (Congress of Industrial Organizations),
began pushing

for pension benefits from industry to suppleEent Social

Security. fhis dove-tailed nicely with the situation during World

War

II, where high corporaEe income tax rates m^de the tax-deductible contributions to pensiorr fr-rrds suddenly look very attractive to the large
corporations. By contributing a portion of their earnings to the retirement fr.nds, corporation taxable income \tras greatly reduced and these

coryanies were able to save nillions of dollars.
pensi-on

The fact that the

contributions could then be reinvested in the company by the

fund mrnagers made these plans even more lucrative.

In addition,

si.nee

pension plans were considered a "fringe benefit" not subject to the

tight lrartime vage freezes, this created an added incentive in the eyes
of both the unions and the
A11

'lFnagerDent.

that was needed was one final stePr which the

Supreme Court

provided in 1949 when it ruled that Inland Steel was obligated to
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bargain \ilith the Unlted Steelworkers Union over a pension plan because
pensions were part of the structure of wages as defined by the Taft-

Hartley Act. As r:nions pressed their

demands and

corporations becaue

convinced of the tax and other advantages, pension plans grert at

fantastic pace in the

a

1950s.

Legislative Reforu
As the pension plans proliferated in Ehe 1950s and 60s, so too did

the books and artieles describing the tnpny tthorror storiestt where workers,

either indivj.duall.y or coll-ecti.vely, did not receive the retirenent benefits they had been pmmised after nany long years of enploynent

(see

Nader and Blacl:well , 1973; Be::astein, L964). For example, while it is

true that a pension

fr.rnd can

receive tax advantages only i,f the funds

are used for the sole benefit of the eligible recipients, the fr-nrd can
always be terminated and no further benefits pald. This is exactly

what happened in South Bend, Indiana, ln 1964, when the Studebaker

Corporation closed its doors and left thousanCs of sorkers and retirees

with virtua.lly noching in pmsion benefi.ts. Other widely-publieized
abu-ces

include the Large Teamsters Union pension funds being used to

finance Las Vegas ganbling casinos and other pet projects of organized
erime.

In 1958 Congress passed the Welfare and Pension Plans Disclosure
Act which required al.l pension plan a,lninistrators to file financial
reports with the Departoent of Labor, so that abuses of funds could

be

monitored. While this law hel-ped curb sone of the more flagrant abuses,
the fact that so uany workers in covered plans were reaching retirement
age

rrithout ever receiving their prouised pension 1ed to a long

ZL

legislative battle in Congress which finally culminated in the
of the

Employee Retirement Income

Security Act

(ERISA)

passage

of L974, Peter

Henle and Rapond Scluitt, two Congressional researchers who worked on
ERISA,

give

some backgrornd:

. the origins of the legislation can be found in a continuiug fI-ow of coroplaints from participants regarding specific
private pension plans--severe age and senrice requireuents
before eligibility for a pension, inadequate funding by errployers,
teruinati.on of plans without funds to assure pensions to qualified enployees, and the diversion of pension funds for private
purposes by the employer or union involved (Henle and Schuitt,
MLR 1974, p. 3).
ERISA deals

vith several of these problens (for prrvate pension

plans only) by requiring rnininrn standards for plan eligibility

and

vesting of benefits

ion

(

the noo-f orf e i-table right to rece 1ve a

p ens

once certain age and service requirements have been satisfied, even if

the worker i- s

no

longer with the coryany at the time of retirement);

by requiring epployers to insure thenselves with a Federal Pension

Benefit Guaranty Corporation, so that benefits will be paid in the event
of a plan te::mination; by establishing standards for reporting and diselosure, fiduciary responsibility of fr:nd trustees and portfolio

managers,

requirements for ful1y-fr-rrding plans, and other such provisions

No

euployer is required to have a pension plan, and in fact" many smnller
euployers have since terminated their plans in the face of the higher

eosts aud more striugeat requirements of ERISA (Schnitt, Lg77). But
any private plan that does exist must confom to these standards.
TYPES OF PI.ANS

In the early days of pensions' most plans were financed on a
"pay-as-you-go" basis, with the employer sinply paying the cO1tributions

out of his current operating budget.

Some

s."11, inforrnal private

1)

plans stil1 use this Eethod today, as do sone state and local govern-

Eents. It has

become corImon

practice, however, for most plans to

have

an actuarially-ca1cu1ated, separate and permanent frmd into rrhich con-

tributions are

made and from which pension

benefits are paid.

Ttris fund is held in a kind of tnrst on behalf of the plan parti-

cipants.

Managers

of the fuod iuvest the mc,ney in

porate securities or

some

governmenc

or cor-

other type of debt or equity instrr-uent that

will either pay interest or appreciate in cash value. As of the end of
L976, the total book value of a1l- assets he1d by pension funds
443.4 billion

was

dollars. Of these, Federal pension funds were 87.7 billion.

These funds are Lnvested exclusiveS.y

in U.S.

C'overnment

or

Agency sgcu-

riEj.es. State and local" government accounted for LL7.2 billion.

At

one

time these were invested pri-narily in U.S. Goverruent securities or state
and LocaL government bonds, but an increasing proportion of these f unds

are investing in corporate stocks aud bouds.
Private pension funds had total book value assets of 240.5

dollars.

b

ill ion

80.1 billion of this was in i.nsured funds, meaning that the

employer pays the contributions to an insurance company which is

contracted to pay the pension benefits according to eligibility

require-

nents and the benefit schedule. Itre insurance colrpanies generally place

the fr-nds together with the rest of their investment portfolio, though
in

some cases

they do rnaintain separate accounts. A goodly portion of

the insurance portfolio is invested in corporate bonds and stocks, w-ith
various types of mortgages also taking a Large chunk.
The other L60.4 blllion

is ln private non-insured pension funds.

Single eqloyer plans are geaerally adninistered erxclusively by the

eryloyer, through appointed trustees. The fr:nds can either be managed
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in-house, or what is more coumon, turned over to bank trust departments

or independent asset nanagers. Bank trust departments

nrerrage

the bulk

of these funds.
There are also a nunber of fr:nds which are not solely corporate-

administered, but are jointly-adrninistered by ernployers and union repre-

sentatives under Section 302 of the Taft-Hart1ey Act. I'hese fr:nds are

prinarily in industries wtrere there are m'ny euployers but one
uniou, such as the Tearnsters, Maritime Union, Ladies Garmert

Large

Workers

Union, or the various Building Trades. Together these funds represent
about 35 billion

dollars out of the total 150.4 biLlion fcr all private

non-insured frrrds (BLodgett, 1977, p. 10).

Some

of these "union" funds

were originally established through the meoberst oldn contributions and
were later converted to employer contribution pension funds. The over-

whelning roajority of all private pension plans are financed exclusively

by enployer contributions which are deductlble from the employer's
taxable income.
While almost al-l Federal and $ost state and local government
euployees are covered by pension plans, only arornd 48 percent of all

full--tine eroployees in the private sector are covered. Labor r:nlon
collective bargaining is one of the nost iuportant reasons for private
sector pension p1ans. The areas with the least eoverage tend to be nonunionized, low-paying, uarginal-type occupations and industries
(Kolodubretz, L972, p. 20).

Of the roughl;' 500,000 private pension plans covering 38 nillion

active and retired workers lrore than two-thirds cover 10 or fewer
enployees. At the other enci of the scale, the 17 largest plans cover
trore than 20 percent of all private sector workers, and the 25 largest
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plans, each with assets of nore than one billion dollars, total to
nearly one-fourth of the alroLurt for all private non-insured funds
(Davis and Strasser, 1970, p. 4; Greenough and King, L976, p. 109).
The total arcrnt of assets in pension funds is a huge figure, and

by all projections it is going to continue growing at a very rapid pace.
The question that is becoming Dore and uore iuportant in light of this
ntessive growt,h is: who owns the pension funds, and who should control
then?
OiilNERSHI? AND COMIROL

At the tura of the century, pensioas were viewed largely as

a

gratuity or "gift," by the employer. This idea, like so unny others,
began to change radieally duri.ng the 1930s as more an<i more people

clained retirement security as a "right."

Still,

it was prinariJ-y

seen

as sooething for the goverrrment to provide, and it was only in the Post-

that the push

came

on private eryloyers. Even then,

unions, particularly the

UAW,

adopted a position that pensioas were

War period

CIO
a

form of tth".t-an depreciationt' that a corporation was bornd to pay for

retiring worn-oug workers, just as it sets aside depreciation funds for
eventual replacing of worn-out equipnent. The

UAW

argued that the level

of benefits should be based on the worker's needs rather than his

srages,

and tirat all r",,r-kers shouLd be included equally. This a::g':ment for
Eanagenentts responsibility is still

essentlally a moral argument,

and

it has gradual-ly been replaced over the last 30 years by the position
that pension benefits are really a form of deferred wages, as in this
excerpt from a labor pamphlet:
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A pension plan is not. . .a conditional or discretionary gift
by the e4loyer, but a deferred wage earned by current labor
senrices, and required by the terms of the contract. . .the
worker's interest in the pension frnd is not established sol-ely
by reason of advanced age and 'long and faithfuLf senrice with
an euployer. lhat interest is established by reason of the
work performed by all the meders during the term of the contract
(Earbreeht, L959, pp. 95-5).

Ttris viewpoint probably got its biggest boost in the Inland Steel
case of L949, where the Suprene Court upheld and quoted with approval

the National Labor Relations Board contention that

. realistically viewed, this type of wage enhancement or
iucrease, no less than any other, becomes an integral part of
the entLre wage str:ucture, and the character of the employee
representativers interest in it, and the terms of its grant,
is ao different than any other case where a change in the wage
structure is effected.
Subsequent Supreme Court decisions,

while not directly addressing

the question of "ownership" of the fLods, have also taken the position
that pension cont,ributions by eupJ-oyers Eust be rriewed as part of the
euployee wages (ilarbrecht,, 1959, p. 269).
Ttre

tax laws have also eontributed to this argunent by naking the

condition for tax-exeEpt status of a pension fund that it srust be for the
sole benefit of the empLoyees. Oace a contribution has been made to the

frmd, that

money no

longer belongs to the employer. And while no taxes

are paid at the tine the contribution is made, the retired employees

do

pay ineome tax when they receive their pension benefit.s, which again

reinforces the deferred wages principle.
This idea, in fact, has becoue so respectable of late that

even

consentative social cottt-entator and businesS consultant, Peter Drucker,
enthusiastJ.eally srdorses it.
How Pension Fund

Socialism

In his

Came

new book, The Unseen Revolution:

to America, he states:
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If rsocialisrn is defined as townership of the means of production by the workerst--and this ls both the orthodox and the only
rlgorous definition--theu the lrnited States is the first tnrly
"socialistr cor:ntry. Through their pension funds, oployees of
American busiaess today own at least 25 percent of its equity
eapital , which Ls mre than enough for control....Indeed, aside
fron famitrgr a J-arger sector of the American economy is owrred
today by the American worker through his investrent agent, the
pension firnd, than Allende in Chile had brought under government,
omership to nake Chile a rsocialist countryrt than Castrors Cuba
has actually natj.onalized, or than had been nat.ionalized in
Hungary or Poland at the height of Stalinisn. (Drucker, L976,
PP. 1-2).

If the

money

coatributed to the frmd belongs to the vorkers, then

the workers ow:l the fundrs assets, wtrich anong other things i.s a

bloc of stock iu Americats Largest colTorations. But in a case
as this, "bwnership" mea''s very little.
morley, trade

huge

such

Ttre rrorker canDot borrow the

it, use it as collateral, or any of the other things owuer-

ship normally implies. And r*hat ls more, wlth few exceptions he or
has absolutely no cgntrol over how the frmds are utllized.

she

These decL-

sioas-are being made on hl-s aad her behalf by the trust departments of
America's giant banks. PauL Harbrecht describes:

In the end, the anatomy of control of the pension trusts nay be
described quite siryly. In general , financial control has been
delegated by the employers to the banker-trustees, whLch exercise conslderable power in the capital- merkets as a resulE. ltre
employer controls the day-to-day operation of the plan itself,
in many cases in accordance with a basic agreement arrived at
with a union. It is the employer who, either unilaterally or in
conjunction with a union, fixes the amor.mt of pensions and
usually alone deterrines how a plan is to be financed. The
enpLoyee himself, without his union, has little
or Dothing to
say about the pension plan which, ultirnatel-y, is financed out of
his earnings (Ilarbrechr, 1959, p. 236).
Not only do a large number of corporations turn over

Ealragement

of thelr pension fund portfolios to asset nenagers or bank trust departDents, but mgnl Taft-Ilartley joint union-manegetrent funds also follow

thls

same

practl-ce. As a result, at year-end 1975 the 100 J.argest

controlled over $145.6 billion in pension funds, and the top ten

banks

banks
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controlled $80 bi1lion.
control nearly
May 9, L977

, p.

$f S
3)

Banker's Trust and Morgan Guaranty Trust

billicn

in pension fr:nds

(PenEipns & Inves tsen!

each
E,

.

And where do

the trustees place most of this money? A L976

study by the Congressional Joint Economic Comittee revealed that at

a

time when individual investors have been bailing out of the stock market

to the tune of $5 billion a year, pension fund trustees have been punping into the

New

$12-20 billion

York and American Exchanges a najor portion of their

annual increase in investable funds. "In fact, for the

last decade, only the retained earnings of industry have been a larger
source of funds for capital formation." 1p. 15) Individual investorsl
share of equity ownership has declined from 91.5 percent in 1945 to

64.7 percent in L975, with institutional

investors making up the differ-

ence: 11 percent for private non-insured pension frnds, 3.2 percent for

state and loca1 government trust, ftmds, 3.5 percent for insurance

com-

panies (which hold $80 bill-ion in pension fr:nds) , and the rest distrj.buted

arnong

other institutional

investors which also iucludes

some

pension money. The JEC estirnated that pension funds hold approxinately
20 percent of the rnarket value of all- outstanding stock, and predicged

that this figure would increase to 50 percent ownership by 1985.

The

authors of the report were not entirely happy with this development,
because

of the

enormous

transfer of power to the hands of fr:nd Eanagers:

are concerned that nith this trend, capital market decisions are effectively being transferred to asset managers from
tentrepreneurs. I T'heoreticaily, since asset rnanagers rnust follow
the tprudent mant ru1e, they will not be as able to take risks
in investing for the future and thus may dininish the anor:nt of
capital for change and growth, particularly for the new smal1 and

Some

growing business.
This follows from the fact that i.nstitutions tend to buy and
sel1 large blocks of stock, concentrating their activity on a
relatively sna1l number of large issues (JEC, 1976, p. 15).
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A more extensive investigation

iuto these problems

was

held i-n

the spring of. L977 by the U.S. Senate Subcormfttee on Private Pension
Pl-ans and EupJ-oyee Frlnge Benefit,s and

the SeLect Corr'nittee on Snall

entitled "Pension Sfuoplification and Investment Rulesr" probed, a situation in which "a mere two dozen private finanBusiness.

cial

Ttrese Eearings,

oanagers have responsibiJ-ity

pension

assets."

for

nanaging over $130

The Washiogton Post described

the

billlon in

scene:

More than one-third of all the shares of Kaiser A}:minum &
Cheuical purchased in 1975 were bought by the trust department
of one bank, Morgan Guaranty Trust Co. of New York. In that
same year, aone of 100 pension frnds that previously had invested
ln fledgling businesses did so.
Tttis Ls an extreme example of concentratlon of plan assets in
blue-chip stocks on the one hand and the drying up of this souree
of venture capital for the Xeroxes of tomorrow on the other.
Both are rmintended results of the Pension Refo:m Act of L974.
Last week, a Senate Finanee Subcoumittee held hearings on a
bill to rmedy this situatlon by preventing a pension 'nrnager
from buyiag rrcre than 5 percent of aay coupanyts outstanding
stock (there are ao linrits now) and, by peruitting him to lnvest
up to 2 pereent of a frndrs assets iu snal1 new coupanies, sone-

thing

inprobabJ-e urder current regulations.
While the bill- was greeted enthusiastically by venture capitalists, Treasury and Labor Department officlals expressed fear
such Leeway for fund nanagers could endanger workerst benefits.
Ttre concentration oecurred as a direct consequence of the
Ernployee Retirement Ineome Security Aetf s rrprrrdent man" ru1e,
which iacreased the liability for fund managers making bad
investrnent riecisions. I{tren the Inten:ational For.nrdation of
Employee Benefit Plans surveyed pension trustees last year, 54
percent of theo stated they were rnwilling to invest in anything
but bLue-chip securities.
As the blllrs author, Sen. LJ-oyd Bentsen (D.-Tex.), put it,
"No one is going to bring a suLt against a Danager because the
stock of Geueral Motors or I3M went down the tube, but they
night if he had invested ln Widget Corp."
Pdblic and private pension fr.rrds are big business today.
With assets in excess of $445 bi11ion, they are second onJ.y to
comercial banks. But the frnds are Eanaged by a very snal1
nr.mber of institutions.
Sosie 15 bank trust departnents, 12 insurance companies and
about 24 pxtvaxe fLaancial rneragers cuutrol more th€rn 90 per

cent of the pensloo assets in this courtry. And they tead to
lnvest Ln perhaps the same 200 or 300 securLties, according

to

Bentsen.
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For instance, Georgetown University Law School, which did
a study last year, stated that in the same year Morgan Guaranty's
trust department bought 38.5 per cent of the Kaiser stock, it
also bought betveen 25 and 30 per cent of the shares traded of
Potlach, International Nickel, Crown Zellerbach and Manufacturer's
Ilanover. ADd it sol-d one orrt of every eight shares of Philip Morris
and Schlunberger's traded in 1975.
Between 1973 and 1-975, there were 128 occasions when Morgan,
the largest bank trust department, accornted for Dore than 5 per
cent of the total sales and purchases of Big Board issues. 0n
16 occasions, Morgan accormted for nore than 20 per cent according to the Georgetorfir study.
In introducing the Pension Investment Act of L977, Bentsen
warned that the potential for nanipulation of the market by large

institutions could result in "a very substantial reduction of
stock prices . . . to the detriment of cor:ntless American workers
and retirees.tt
lle said, "Lf one of this very small group of pension rnanagers
decldes to se1l a maJor investmerrt on a bit of neqrsr and other
nanagers attempt to follow, they nay fiad Ehat Ehe 'gate' suddenly
gets very nerrow.tt
He has proposed tax penalties to ll-Bit investment by a pension
fr:nd with more than $1 billion in assets to 5 per cent of a
coryanyts outstanding stock. ltrose with more than 5 per cent
already would.oot be affected. At the same time, pension managers
would have the optiotr of invest,ing up to 2 per cent of a plan's
assets in new co4anies with less than $25 nillion in capitaLization without being subjeet to the pnrdent. rnan rule. Insura:rce
coryanies and mutuaL fr:nds currently are subject to slmilar regulation.

Besides protecting the safety of pension assets and preventing
excess econooic concentration, the Pension Investment Act aims to
promote greater liquldity in the stock markets and to encourage
investment in snall, growing coupanLes.
A panel of representatives of venture capitaL organizations
testified that, prior to ERISATs passage, approxinately 100
pension funds put up money regularly for fledgling businesses.
According to Stewart Greenfield of Charter Oak Enterprises in
Darien, Corur., zero pension dolLars were received by the 70-odd
venture capital firms in the country Ln L974 and 1975. In 1-975,
approxiuately four finds put up $5 to $6 nillion qggtr.F.glon-3ost,5/L5/77).
The eoncentratlon

relatively

of

few hands leads

sr:ch

a large amornt of financial power in

to all sorts of problens

of these have been docrmented by the House Banking
tee in their
and also

1.958

report

and abuses. Many

and Currency Counit-

on t'Comercial- Banks and Ttreir Tnrst

in a 1975 study by Professor

Edward S. He:man

Activities,"

for the I\sentieth

Century Fr:nd. The abuses go both lrays: banks exerting pressure on the

big corporations through their abiJ-lty to buy

and

sell large blocks of
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stock, various conflicts of interest such as bank pension fund

managers

investing in the stock of the bankfs best loan customers, holding onto
stock in declining corryanies where the bank fears suffering large loan

losses, corporations giving their pension funds over to trust departments of banks f,rom which they hope to obtain favorable loan terus, and

a whole host of other examples where the earnings of the pension firnd

are sacrificed to other priorities.
0f course the problen is not only with bank trust departoents.
Ttre I\centj.eth Century Fund also has conducted studies

conflicts of interest of pension fund

of abuses

nanagement where

and

it is done in-

house by corporate directors (Brooks, 1975), by large labor tnlon trustees

(Blodgett, L977), or by state and local government investnent boards
(Kohlneier, L976). Ttre point is that where the workers have no say in
how

the ftnds are invested, not only uay the financial integrity of the

fund be sacrificed but uore iuportantly, other key economic and social

prioritLes

w111 be ignored

or

tnay even be

dLrectly ln conflicc wlth the

workersr own goals. Thus rre can have a sltuatLon where Ln a region of

declintng industrial enployaent, the workers r pension fund nanagers are

investing in corporations vhleh are closing plants in that region and
noving overseas. Or a situation where a union is fighting to organize

a non-rnion

empJ-oyer and

the unionts pension fund managers are buying

stock and loaning Boney to that employer. Or a situation in which

public employees are passing resolutions opposing the Vietnam War, while
their pension fund managers are purchasing government securities to help
pay for that war. Ttre list

funds is ln the wrong hands.

is endless. The problen: control over the
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TABLE 5 .

Connections between Citibank and Selected

U.

S

Corporations,

1968

Percentage of
Employee

Benefit

Managed by
Ci t ib ank

Company

Blue Diamond
Panoil Company

1
1

General Foods Corporation

2

National Distillers

and

Chemical Cor-poration
Wyou,:issing Corporation
S t . Regis Paper Company
Monsanto Conpany
Allied Cheruical Corporat ion
Colgate-Palmolive Coupany
Eruron

Phillips Petroletm Company
Sinelair Oil Corporation

Corning Glass Works
Anaconda Cornpany
Phelps Dodge Corporation

Scovill I'lanufacturing

Co .

American Can Coryany
National Cash Register Co.
Westinghouse Electric Corp .
International Telephone &
Telegraph
Borg-Warner Corporation

tries

ACF Indus

Oneida, Ltd.
Merchants Refrigeration Co .
Pan Ameriean World Aimays
Consolidated Edison Co.
of New York
Panhandle Eastern Pipe

Line Conryany

Int ernati,onal Gas Co .
Consumers Power Co.

l'lereantile Stores

Coupany, Inc ,
Jewel Coupaniesr Inc.

City Investing Coupany
Foot€, Cone & Belding, Inc.
*C=Cormon

Source :

S

OuLsEanding
Funds

tock

Diree

Int erlocks

t:1-'

I

2

1

1
2

2

2
1

Stock Held by
Bank (when in
exeess of 5Z) *
15.0-c

2

I

tor

t'_l-'
---

2

1
1
1

:_

I

6

8. 5-c

2

2
2
2

1

1

6

1
4

I

--

1
1

2
2

4-

1

,

4
1
1

I

2

::
15

1_

I

.8-P

-6

1
1

3

.6-c

--

.6-P

--5

.5-c

10.2-C

.l-P

2

6

1

'_i-t

4
1
4

I

I

2

2

--

1
1

1

-6

.0-c

ol-c

P=Preferred S tock

House Banking and Currency Conunittee, "Commercial banks and their
trust activities," 1968, compiled in Le j-nsdorf & Etra, Citibank, p. 240.
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ALTERNATIVES

For the workers to take control of their pension funds and assert

a different set of priorities than the corporate interests tbat oon predominate, it will first be necessary to lnsure that the retirenent plans

are fully-funded. Ttris, of course, is not a problen for defined-contribution plans, but the najority of plans are deflned-benefit whereby the
worker is owed a pension but the
rney

arDo\rnt

of noney in the existing fund

not be enough to cover all existing llabil-ities.

The situation today

is such that whiLe all current retirement benefits are being paid, the
o'*sg

rn:jority of frmds are in arrears in puttlag aside money for future

benefits owed. Ttre catch-all term for this is r:nfunded liabilities.
Coase:rrati.ve estimates

for

of the rmfunded liabilLties at the end of

1500 large U.S. corporations came

k, July 18,

Lg77,

p. 87).

to more than $48 billion

Ttre unfi:nded

, p.

1l-4)

(Uus;lneg€

liabillties of Federal, state,

and local- goverrrment retl.rement plans were even
L977

1975

larger (Fortr.sre, Nov.,

.

Recent studies of the actuarial ass-rruptions behind pension cortri-

butions indicate that the reported figures in tmfunded liabilities

may be

significantly r-rnderstated due to overestinating the rate of return

on

investments of the fund (an increase of one percentage point can cut the

cost of contributions by as much as 25 percent), and rmderestimating
the amount of future nage increases on which retirement beneflts are

based.

Some

cor-porate investors are nolr concerned about Ehe trend

toward trnfunded liabllities

because ERISA prescribes

that if a

companyts

pension fund is unable to pay ber efits, up to 30 percent of the oet

worth of the coupany can be clair.ed by the government for the pension

beneficiaries.
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Ihis cl-ain has the status of a tax lien, meaning that it is
senior to the claims of other creditors, stockholders included, If the
corporation's pension obligations exceed 30 percent of net worth, then
the rest of the monev

comes

out of the insurance fund of the Federal

Pension Benefit. Guaranty Corporation (PBGC), which charges premiums on

all corporate defined-contribution plans. In other words, other corporations uust pay. A recent study by Investors

Management

Sciences,

a

subsidiary of Standard & Poors, revealed that a large nr:mber of corporations have r:nfr:nded benefits which exceeded 30 percent of corporate

ilet worth, including such giants as Westinghouse, Lockheed, Uniroyal,
Chrysl er , and

Be

thleherq S teel

"

Fortune nagazi.ne wondered, recent.ly what

wouid happen if the stock market took a general nosediveo since pension

funds are so heavily invested in comon stocks. They argue that in
such an extreme sj.tuation no eorporation would have enough assets to

meet the obligations of the others, and the whole systen would eollapse

intc the hands of the Federal goverrrment. I'hey noted that even Lloyd's
of

LonCon refused

pension liabilities

profitability

to undenvrice the

PtsGC

insurance pian for unfunded

on the grornds that it anounts to "insuring the

of the Ameriean econony." Fcrtune suggests that

coopany should be

l-iable only for their

own pension

each

obligations,

and

that this will induce Eore Eanagement "responsibility" in trying to hold
do'orn r'rages

and retirement benefit in.ereases.

Professor l"lordecai Kurz of Stanford llniversity argues in

an

unpublished paper, "Econornic Power and the Functional Distribution of
Income,r' that the rnajor U.S. roultinational corporations are deliberately

underfunding pension funds as a bargaining chip to force their vorkers

to accept lower wage increases in order to rnrke sure that they will
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receive their pensions. This strategy seens particularly aimed at divid-

ing the older workers from the younger ones in ter:Ds of

wage demands.

. as of 1976 General Motorst corporate pension plan had
tmfunded vested benefits anorrnting to 3 bil-lion doll-ars rihich
represents 2I% of frI's net rJorth. If we take into account all
r:nfunded prior and/or past ser:\rice costs then the amorrrt rises
to 7.3 bilLion dolLars which is 51.L7" of @Its aet worth. Now,
although it appears that GI'Its workers have a good pension plan
the natural question which arises is why has GM not funded its
plan in spj.te of the very significant tax advantages which the
coupany uay gain if it decides to fr,rnd. Depending on the method
of finance, GM can save sone 150-300 rnillion dollars annually by
frmding (Kurz, 1978, p. 24),
Kurz points out that in 1977 the airline pilots of Pan American

Airways, who had the largest pension plan, r'led the Eove to cut

in an effort to ensure that the
end

of

L976 Pan An had $209.5

coEpany would

nillioo

L97

Another n.nagement study indi.cates

liabilities

has been

not go under." At the

unfr-rrded vested

senting 59 percent of net worth (Kurz ,

wages

8, p .

benefits repre-

24)

that the problem of

unfunded

rapidly accelerating since the passage of RISA,

which lends some credence to Kurzts feeling that thl-s nay be a deliberate
corPorat,e strategy.

A recent study of 40 large industrial corporations by BEA
Associates, a New York-based investment counseling firm, found
that even though the aggregate pension assets of the sample rose
by 27 percent in 1976, to $39.3 billion, the total unfunded
vested benefits rose by I percent, to $12.3 bi11ion. Furthermore,
unfurded vested benefits as a percentage of the average coupanyts
net worth increased from zero in 1973 (which meant the average
coryany was fu1ly covered) to 7.5 percent of net worth in 1975.
ttTbese nunbers are lncrediblertt said Mr. Regan, the co-author
of the book on pensions and a vl-ce president of BEA. "Even
though pension assets were growing, the plans wound up worse
fnnded than they had been. I.Ihat would have happened if the econouy and the stock market collapsed?r' (ll.r_Irrt__fires., January 1,
L978, p. 54.)
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Unf unded vesteC ben ef its
as a percent of lrei lvorth.

(Mecrans ol a 40-company sample)

z-

1973 Le:o
1gT

4

5. O9o
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Igzs
1

7.5

,"o

976
Source.' 8EA Associales lnc.

Asserting Control
Once enployees
f

r-arde d

insure tirat all retirenent benefit plans are fully

3 then the next step is

t,o as

sert great"er autharify and conLrol

over the use of the fr:nds " IJnion f unCe and Taf t-I{artley labor-matrlagemenE f r:nds

are already with in the power of usrion leadersirip,

ES are

most teachers and soute other sfat* and loeal gove:'nment employee funds.
Thi"s is not the case with defined-benefit pension funds that are con-

trolled ej-ther directly by corporations or farmed out by them to
insurance coqanies, money managers, and bank trust departnents. Here
t,he workers

will have to use the argutrent about ttdeferred

wagestt and

the other positions advanced earlier to nake a case for direct owner-

ship rights over the fr:nd itself.

This will probably be a long

and

protraeted battle in the Federal courts and in Congress.
One consequence

of asserting control would be for plan benefi-

ciaries to take an active role in trying to influance the policies of
the corporations in which they hold stock. The current pattern is for
fund rnanagers to passively support management in mrtters of lnternal

corporate policy, but this is beginning to change. Recently soue union,

non-profit organization, and other ernployee retirement funds have voted
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on behalf of stockholder resolutions condemring corporate investment in
South Mrica, for exauple.
An area where r:nions have occasionally asserted their-pension
power is in r:nion recognition drLves. Teamster pensi-on frmds purchased
$1

rnillion in

Montgomery Ward

1950s and wound up

stock during a crucial proxy fight in the

with a long sought-after recognition contract from

previously die-hard union foe, Ward's President Sewell Avery.

recently, the United llineworkers Union forced

a

More

Duke Power Company to

settle a labor dispute after 50 other unions pledged to not invest

any

pension Epney in Duke securitLes until it recognized the U!ff.
The success of this tactic 1ed to another type of threatened

boycott: unions withdrawing their pension fr:nds and other accotrnts from
large banks who support recalcitrant corporate foes. The Aroalganated
Clothing and Textile Workerts lInion, st)raied in their unionization drive
by J.P. Stevens' ntmerous unfair labor practices (well-documented by

the NLRB), has launched a campaign to pressure Stevenst

management by

forcing Stevens directors off the boards of other large corporations.
The ACT1IU zeroed

in on Manufacturer's llanover Trust (fourth largest

cormercial bank in Aroerica), on vhose board of directors sit.s Stevensr
Chairuan, James Finley. After an affiliate

of the

ILGTIU

rcithdrew

a

$6.4 nillion health and welfare fund account mrnaged by Manufacturerrs
Hanover, the International Association of }lachinists threatened withdrawal of a 5l-60 uillion
ened withdrawal

retirement frmd and then other unions threat-

of a total of $1 billion in union deposits and pension

i,rnas. The net resr[t: Finley

annor:nced, he

would no longer be

a

Manufacturerts }lanover director, saying he had decided 'rnot to go where

you're not wanted.r' (Business Week, March 20, L978, p. 147; Forbes,
l.larch 20, L978, p. 37.)
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Aside fron the r.mion organizing focus, employee-controlled retirement firnds have taken no Bcrre interest in the mFnagenent policies of

eoryanies whose stock they own than have bank trustees. One notable
and iuportant exception to this is the Employees t Retirement System of

the Stat.e of Hawaii. I{hen the trustees discovered that, the System

ormed

16 percent of the stock of Hawaiian Independent Refinery, Inc., they
successful-ly elected their own candidate to the Board of Directors of

the coryany, who represents the j-nterests of the pension fund and its
beneficiaries on matters of coryany policy (Ti1ove, L975, pp. 219-20).
Direct representation on coupany boards could becoue even
significant in cases where pension frmds hold stock in their
coryany.

ERISA now

more

own

l-imits the aupunt of corporate stock a pension fund

can hold in its own coupany to 10 percent of the outstanding shares
and 5 percent of the total pension portfolio,

sizable amor:nt (and there is still

but this is stiIl

a

no 1:init on profit-sharing plans)

.

If, as Drucker suggests, tire workers really do own a substantial piece
of their

on'ul

mrnageuent

conpany, they could exert considerable influence over

Lhe

of the enterprise, including such policy areas as the organ-

ization of work and esployee relations within the planc.
A second alternat,ive proposal is for the pension frmds to

be

directed by the workers into investing in equities and securities which
finance projects and endeavors of economic and social value to the plan
part,ieioants and the wider cormunity.
Housing

Walt,er Reuther, former head of the United Auto Workerts Union,

first raised the housing issue in 1958 negotiations with the Ford Motor
Coqany. The frmd trustees had been investing Ln construction of
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high-rise luxury apartaents in Houston, and Reuther argued that it would
be far more beneficial if the workers' pension fr:nds sere invested in
moderately-prieed housing and other corwrunity facilities

vhere Ford vorkers actualJ-y live.

The coryany

in rhe areas

rejected this claim ou

the gror-rrds that the only thing the fund oved the workers was their
retirement benefits.
Using pension fr:nds for low-cost housing for workers is connon

practice in West Gerrany, Franee,

Sweden, and

other Europea-n countries,

and soue Taft-Hartley pension plans in the United States, such as the

International Ladies Garment Workers Union, have also invested in
housing. Former Congressnan lJright Patuaa, as Chaiman of the
Banking and Currency Con"nittee, introduced a bill

House

in 1970 that would

have reguired pension funds which receive Federal Eax exenptions to

invest up to 2.5 percent of their total assets in a Federally-funded
bank which would provide home uortgages

for

1ow aad rnoderate-income

families.
Many

of the AFL-CIO Building and Construction Trades Unions

have

a long history of using their peusion funds to promote jobs for union
members j-n

residential and cormercial construction. For example, the

mil-1j-on-oember

International Brotherhood of Electrlcal Workers

(fSnW)

puts 40 to 50 percent of its $900 nillion pension fr-rrd inEo F'HA-irsured
and VA-guaranteed home
IBEW

uortgages. Testifyilg before Congress in

International Secretary Joseph

1970,

Keenan stated,

The international officers also believe, as a matter of principle, that it. is not always a requirement that the highest
possible rate of return be rralized. Gi.ven the cholce between
an investrnent in an AT&T bon . paying 9 percent, and ln arr 8L
percent investment in an FIL{ or VA home loan for a yourg couple
starting out in life, the IBEW wiLl select the hooe loan-(JEC
Hearings, L970, p. 216).
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To qual-ify for I3Ei.l financing, homes must be built couplerely

wi.th union labor.

This is also true for direct construction loans,

which the I3EI,[ -akes along wiLh other Building Trades r:nions.

Some

the direct construction loan activity has been curtailed since

ERISA,

beeause the

of

prohibited transactions provision prevents union funds from

being loaned to eryloyers who contribute to the fund. Many of these
ur.ions are also involved in direct real estate investnent, such

as

ttpurchase-l-easebacktt arrangements, mostly on cornmercial property whose
deveJ.opment

with union labor also promtes

menbers

I emplolment as well

as income for the penslon fr:nd.

For those unions whose Taft-Ilartley or union pension funds are

not large enough to handle t,he administrative costs of directly servicing

horne

loans, rhe AIL-CIO aaintains a $100 rnillion Mortgage Invest-

Eent Trust, which ls a pooled trust for investment ir Federally-insured

or guaranteeci construction loans and mortgages. Recent yields

on

lnvestments have averaged between 8 and 8.3 pereent. Again, all of
T::ustsf

s investments are in projects built by r.nion 1abor.

che

Ttre AFL-CI0

Convention in December, L977, adopted a resolution urging all unions to

put at least l0 percent of their pension portfoJ-ios lnto guaranteed
mortgages or inio the Mortgage InvestEent Trust.

While union-controlled pension plans and

some

non-profit organi"-

zations and public euployee pl-ans invest substantial amounts in housing

constructlon, the buLk of the rnnssive corporate-controlled private noninsured pension funds have shr:nned such investrnents. 0f the 160.4

billion dollars in book-value assets at the end of. L976, less than 1.5
percent were in mortgages, and most of these were in large cormercial

properties or uulti-fanily

developments rather than single-family homes.

4A

Kerrreth Rosen, who authored "Ihe Role of Pension Fr:nds in Housing

Finance" for the Hanrard-MlT Joint Center for Urban Studies in 1975,
argues that the reason large corporate-controlled plans shy away from

real estate aod lousiug is not beeause of risk or relative yields, but
simpl-y because

of the preference of the bank trust departments

llDney rnan3gerS

for corporate stocks and bonds.

He

and

points out that

even

life insurance coupanies, with sirnilar financial requirements to pension
frmds plus more than 80 bilLion dollars in pension reserves, play a

much

larger role in housiag fiuance than the non-insured corporate funds.
Rosen's study and a sinilar one conducted for the California Enployment
Development Departoent

insured

FIIA

in 1975 conclude that yields on Federally-

aortgages coupare favorably with AAA-rated corporate bonds,

and at lower risk.

For pension fund Danagers who are concerned about the adminis-

trative problems of acquiring nortgages, there are now a ntmber of
Eortgage-backed securities shieh are no uore difficult

to handle than

any Federal ageney security or corporate bond. Ihe most prominent is

the

GI&IA

t'pass-through." Ihe Government National Mortgage Association,

which is part of HllD, began selling these in 1970, priuarily as a way of

attracting large institutional investors and pension funds into the
market for FIIA-VA single-family hooe mortgages. Back in 1957 the

National Housing Conference

recotrrnended

Erploration of a broadened financial base for housing
through investing a portion of Social Security reserves in a
Federally-guaranteed bond-type security which woula be attractive to pension funds and to the general bond carket (Keith,
L973, p. r30).
As yet no Social Security Resenres or other Federal Trust Funds
have gotten into GNllAs, but the private roarket now holds nearly

4L

$50

billion of these securit,ies.

GNl4As,

sold in various denominations,

are backed by large pools of FttA-vA mortgages. Ttre principal

and

interest are "passed-through" to the security ho]-der, and monthly payments are guaranteed by the Federal government, regardless of whether

or not they are collected. Current yields on GNMAs are between 8.3
8.4 percent. Another sj.milar security, issued by the Federal Home

and

Loan Mort.gage corporation ("Freddie Mac"), pools conventional non-gua-

ranteed mortgages and guarantees Eonthly interest pa)Eents to the

security-holder, but pays principal only as collected.

Because

of the

greater risk, yields are sonewhat higher (connolLy, L977), rn additi-on

to either of the above, a pension fund could also purchase the bonds of
va::j.ous state housing finance agencies.
lbo problens with the indirect investnent approach is that the
purchaser has no control over s-hich nortgages are backing the security.

This beeones an issue lf a fund \.rants to larget their uortgage investment to a particu.j-ar geographie are-a. Sjnce the amoung of pension fund
money

available for this purpose is potentially large,

feel that they can insist on Qo{A or

FI{LMC

some experts

Futting together targeted

pools. The state of washingtor Retirement systen recently got GNMA to
put together a package of $50 uil_lion in

FHA-VA Eoortgages

entirely from

washington state (webb, L977). others could presurnably do the

same.

Another problem is that pension fr.nds roay be putting money into
hous:',ng,
income

but not necessarily housing that benefits

1ow and moderate

people. Pressure vould have to be applied to

GNI{A

and

FHLI1C

to

uake sure that a certain proportion of roortgages were of this type.

At the present tjme it is estimated that pension and retirerDent
funds hold about l0 percent of GNlfAs, which, given the total size of

their portfolios, is still

not a very large percentage.
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Other Investment s

In addition to putting rrnney iato housing, pension funds

can

also provide capital for job-creation and econouic development in targeted areas such.as high-unernployr.ent urban and rural corrrnunities.

Ttre

pension funds' financial requirements are for stable and long-term growth,

with very littLe concern for liquidity.

This, as was argued earlier,

Puts theo in an ideal situation !o make the long-te:m loans and equity
investments with which ne\d enterprises, conrnunity development corpora-

tions,.and neighborhood revitalization programs can grow and plan for

the future. l[any of these investments, while lgnored by bank tmst
departments and asset Eanagers, can have quite coupetitive yields for a

given leveL of risk.

In particular, there are a whole host of loan programs for shich
there is practically no risk because tbey are grreranteed by the Federal
government.. A recent Congressional publication listed 164 Federal loan

guarantees Lncluding HIiD, EDA, and SBA progr:urs that relate to minority

comunities. A pension fr;nd could either

make

direet loans using the guar-

antee progrrms, or purchase the guaranteed portion of an already-made loan

frou the lender, thus freeing funds for further use. State loan guarantee programs could be util-ized in the same two ways.
A good exauple of the latter approach, purchasing the guaranteed

portions from another lender, is the involvement of the Kansas Publlc
Enployees Retirement Frrtd

portion of

SBA

ca.qaign by

in the secondary rnarketing of the guaranteed

loans by the Kansas Development Credit Corporation.

KDCC

A

called "Kansas Funds Promote Kansas Jobs" convinced the

pension fund in 1971 to conlrnit 'i nillion

annually of its $270 nillion

assets to the program. Previous to this tirue, all of the pension fund's
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investments were located out of the state.

The KDCC program has 'ade

millions of dolLars in additionaL rpney available for medium-lerm
sion financing of snall business in Kansas.

expan-

Katzman and Daniels

describe:
Ttre participating banks and t'e KDCC each receive Lz point
for servicing the loan whil-e SBA receives a N point fee. Hence,
the incentive needed by KDCC to engage in secondary roarketing
operations is a one and one-fourih point spread between the
interest rate on the SBA loan and the interest rate acceptable
to a KDCC br-r;rer. At the end of 1975, I(DCC was purchasing 10t
percent SBA loans and selling thes in $250,000 paekages at a
yield of 9 percent.
Sixteen other states have followed or are planning to
follow Kansas DCC?s pioneering efforts in the secondary marketing of the guaranteed portion of SBA loans. nt*r_-!e"tt"lgg
has*Eecooe so gldely 4iffuPgd that bgnks have beg-.rnJf-aGilE
direct links to slale Lglq!qn.Ju!{s, _by:p4!si
,Cj_'g_.
--

G"*"n ""

Another example of taking an economi c developuent approach to the
pension portfol-io is the $6 nillioa

loan (ar 8.5 percenr for l-5 years)

uade by the Pernsylvania state employees' and teachers' pension funds

to Volkswagen as part of the package by which Governor
Vi.J-

fo lccate in the Keystone

Shapp convinced

In Ehis case Lhe fund managers took

Sbafe"

into account not only yield but the over-all cl-imate of econouic growth
in

Che s tat

e

and fiscal health of the state government, which of course

is of direct concern to the union nenbership (Chernow,

1978)

Katznan and Daniels also point out that the Ohio State Teacherst

Retirement Fr:nd invests $13 nillion

of irs 93 billion-assets (.4 per-

.

cent) in seven veDture capital f ims.

Wtrile only a sual1 percentage of

the fundts tocal assets, this is still

a large arDornt of

money

for

venture capital mnrketsr which are currenLly starved for money to promote new business development, as testj-nony et L977 Senate Hearings

indicated. Wtrile the Ohio Teacherst investments are based on vield

and
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are located throughout the nation, such iovestuents can be targeted
geographically with the added goal of promoting state or 1oca1 economic
development.
One

possible approach to econonic development on a state level is

to coubine state-owned banks with public enployee pension funds.

Based

on the "deferred wages" argument, and particularly beeause public

eroployee

retirernent plans generally involve substantial eoployee contributions,

it would not be politically

acceptable for the state to mendate particu-

1ar pension investnents. However, it is possible for the state bank to

act as fiduciary and rnanage the pension portfol-io. This is done in
North Dakota, where the Bank of North Dakota rlauages state
ret.irement funds, and tries to naximize yield shile still

paying atten-

tion to state economic developuent goals. Bank President,
ThorndahL, was quoted

earlier discussing

employee

how pension funds

Herb

are invested

in rlA single-family Dortgages in North Dakota as an example of "public
rloney for publie good." Ttre proposed legislation to create a stateowned bank

to

Danage

in California contains a provision that would al1ow the bank

the portfolio of state and locaI goverrment ercployee retire-

ment frnds.

Another area in which pension funds can play a -ajor role is ln

state and 1oca1 gover-rment finance. At one tjme a large pereentage of
the portfolios of state and loca1 government retirenent systeras were in
municipal bonds, but there has been a trend away from this in the last
t.eD

years because tax-exenpt pensl-on funds derive no l-ncoue advantage

frou holding tax-exenpt Dunicipal bonds, which generally pay several
percent.age

points less interest than eo4arable taxable eorporate

securities. Today more than 80 percent of all public pension fund assets

4>

are in corPorate stocks and bonds,

Some

retirement systens stil1 bold

municipal bonds, either beeause they do not want to sel1 then and are
merely waiting for maturity, or to bail out the local government fron
bankruptcy and save their own jobs, as in the case of the

New

York City

public e4loyee unions which bouhgt $3.1 bilfionworth of City bonds in
1975 to rescue the city from default.

Senator Willian Proxmlre introduced a bilL in 1972 to aLlow states
and

municipalities to issue taxable securities at coqetitive interesr

rates to corporate bonds, with the Federal government subsidizing onethird of the interest costs. He argued that since tax exenption already
iuvolves a substautial Federal subsidy, the alternative of a direct
subsidy of interest

palrment.s

would cost the Treasury no oore, and it

would be much more effective for local goverfiDents because it would
enable public and private pension funds to purchase the bonds. Adding

this aassive pool of capitaL to the unnicipal bond mrrket would greatly
expand demand and therefore probably l-ower

Pro:<mirers bill

overall interest costs.

was defeated, but many arperts in developmerrt finance

continue to advocate such a measure.
ttPrudent

Marrtt

ERISA

raises a potential probl-eu in the area of "socially-oriented"

investuents by pJ-acing all fund trustees and asset Eanagers under fidu-

ciary responsibltity subject to civil suit by the U.S. Department of
Labor (in addition to private lawsuits by plan beneficiaries).

Ttre

basis for this fiduciary responsibility is the famous "prudent-man rule,"
first expressed by Justice Sauuel

Putnam

in 1830, that a trustee "is to

obsenre how uen of pnrdence, discretion, and intelligence tranage their
own

affairs" and to do likewise in the nrnagerDent of the trust

L975)

.

(Kampner,

/+6

Unfortunately, in most cases it is considered ttprudenttt merely to
do what everyone else does, such as invest heaviJ-y ia blue-chip cor-

porate stocks. During the l-950s and early 60s stocks were appreciating

in value at a fast pace and this was a good area for pension investments.
So much

so, in fact, that oany states and loca1 governlDent retirenent

systens that were legally prohibited frorn purchasing equities lobbied

successfully to lift

this ban and have been iuvestlng heavily in the

stock narket ever since. the only problem is that the average rate of

return on stocks since the late 60s, including capital gains (or losses)
and reinvestmeut of diwidends, has been abysoally Low coupared to other

types of investnents. Fortune describes:
During the five years ending in 1975, the total return (i.e.,
including dlvidends, shich are assumed to be reinvested) on the
Standard & Poorrs 500 . . . was at a 3.2 percent annual rate.
the figure for ten years ending in 1975 was 3.3 pereent. the
median rate of retum for nanaged pension-fund stock portfolios
over those ten years was only 1.6 percent (Etrrbar, L976, p. 146).
An exanple of one pension fund that got caught up in this process

is the Los Angeles City

Euployees ?

Retireuent System

(CERS)

, which \ton a

referendr:m in L967 allowing trustees to invest ln comon stock (the

portfolio before then consisted of corporate bonds and
securities).
cornmon

At the close of fiscal L967,

stock. Ten years later,

of its total portfolio.

CERS

CERS

governrnent

held $1.2 nail-lion in

held $112.8 uillion,

Ttre stocks consisted

or 21.5 percent

entirely of blue-ehip,

high-priced equities srrch as Eastman Kodak and Atlantic Richfield.
average rate of return ori the srocks over the last ten years \tas a

3.9 percent.

Ttre Los AngeLes Tieeq coments:

trrisory fees, staff salaries and
Ttrat ueans that for all its
other expeases involved in br ring and selling stocks, the city
would have been better off wich its money in a bank draw'lug
ordinary 4"/" or 5Z passbook account interest(Los Angeles Tlmes,
December

15, 1977)

The
IDere

During this

sane

rnortgages were paying
f

iduc iar)' re spons ib il

8

period FI{A and VA FederaIly-guaranteed
and 9 percent .

TTr

is is to

ity and ttpnrdence tt are real

po

home

int out that while

concerns ,

some t jroes

ialtt inve stment s can have as good or even better yierd than the
ttblue-chipt'variety, and not necessarily at greater risk. Thus the
"soc

bank trust department.sr and institutional Eoney Eanagers' policy of

concentratlng ou only a handful of Anericars largest corporations

uuly

not be the only "prudent" one. rndeed, a recent Fortune articre
labeled newly-appointed Federal Reserve Board Chairman, G. Wjllian
Miller, a ttwhlzttat rLnning Textronrs pension funds because he was
srnrri enough to take the funds out of the hands of the big bank trusE
departments in 1974, rnenage thm hinself, sel1 uearly all the stock

holdings and replace then wlth fixed-incoue securities. Berween 1974
and 1977 Textron's pension frnds earned an aqnual return of.9.4 percent

with the average for 3500 pension funds tracked by Becker Securities
only 3.2 percent.

So much

for the wisdon of lastitutional investors

favoring a srn"I.l- group of stocks! (Loomis,

1978)

The 1977 Senate Hearings on "Pension Si.rnplification and Investnent

Rulest' dramatized the way in which the t'prudent man rule" has been

as a justification

for portfolio

rnpnagers

used

to turn their backs on invest-

ments in all new enterpri-ses and indeed in any firm wlth annual sales of

less than $1@ nillion.

Senator Lloyd Bentsen's response to this pro-

blen is a proposal to suspend the fiduciary responsibility clause for
investnpnts of up to tlro percent of a peusion fundts assets. Others
argue that this is not necessary; what is needed Ls simply for eoployee-

beneficiaries to insist that their funds be more diversifled- Ttris, of
course, is one element.

4t
Problems

Perhaps the most significant problem in adopting any "altemative"

investment policy is that it iutroduces another set of assr:mptions into
lavestment decision-making besides consideration of rate-of-return

vithin a given risk class. The question of the use to which the
ls put

becomes

critical.

Evaluting investments on the basis of scci.al

benefits generated rn'y prove extremely difficult,
conflict-ridden.

rooney

couplicated,

and

I'lhere benefi.ciaries of a plan can adopt a policy that

is democratically-conceived as being of direct benefit to the

member-

ship, such as building trades unions creatiag eoastruction jobs for
themselves, then there may not be any problem at all,

so long as yield

is sufficient to insure adequate retirement benefits. But institutions
such as public banks or developnent banks will have a tough tine creat-

ing standards of measureuent and priorities for declsion-rnaking to
achieve the Eultitude of goals in the 'runmet needs" category. Geogra-

phic disparities of economic growth, jobs vs. environnent, public vs.
private or mixed enterprise, distributional effects, hiring and labor
policies, wiIL be joined by a host of other issues which can cloud

up

any large-scale efforts to redirect investment patterns.

Related to this is the question of scale. Many successful alter-

native economic institutions in the United States to date, such

as

Comunity Development Corporations, producer and consrner cooperatives,
worker-owned and self-nanaged enterprises, have teaded to be rather

snall in size. lJhat would be the adninistrative cost and political
and ecoaouic impaet of trying to invest half a trillion

dollars in

these types of concerns? The op ortunities dontt even exist for such
large-sca1e capital shifts at the present time. They vould have to

be
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created from scratch. Could this be done without running into the

same

problems of giant bureaucratic institutions and concentration of capital

all over again? And what political changes would be needed in order to
ensure equitable distributions of both wealth and decision-nakiug
The continuation

povrer?

of srnall-scale experiments, unfortunately, wjl-l not

help provide the answers to these questions.
The other side of the coin, of course, is what effect such

a

large change would have on ex5-sting capital markets. I'fany current
financial institutions vould either die or have to be significantly
reconstituted. Presuoably new institutions will grow to fulfill
cf rhese

same

sonee

functions. What difference will ehis make, or will ir

even make any difference? A 'nessive sector-by-sector analysis is

called for.
Given the currenr concentration of eapital and of political

and

econonic power noted at the beginning and throughout this paper, it
shoul d be obvious Llrat those on

a fight.

top wilL not give up their place without

the possible effect of severe econcmic Cisruption on the lives

of, large segments of the population acts as a strong eonservatizing

force. Whether this force can be overcome and r.rorkers caD gain nore
confidence in the abiJ.ity of themselves and/or representatives chosen

by then to uanage huge portfolios and large-scale enterprise is a sig-

nificant psychologlcal and politLcal problem.
Enterprise mtnagement becoms an important point because vere
pension investuents to withdraw from corporate debt and equity markets
these businesses would face such a severe capital crisis that the
workers may be forced to reinvest in the company and assume major tranagernent responsib iliEies in order to save their olrrr j obs .

Should this
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situation arise, probless of intersectoral and regional wage differentials, productivity and international competition, saving jobs and
traditional prerogatives vs. introduction of new tectnology, and-deuocratic workpl-ace decision-lrakiug will have to be faced by the unions in
a

ner^r

and different context. For the individual worker, the problen of

control over excessive coacentration of pover in the r.nioo hierarchy
w111 have

to be confronted. After all, soue unions already do control

their pension portfolios, and not necessarily to the benefit of their
meubershipr as the Teamsters have repeatedly demonstrated.

A different issue pertains to the quality of adruinistration

and

leadership of the individual people who would staff the alternative
investment institutions.

integrlty.

Two separate questions

ariae: competency, and

Corporate critics like to cast doubt on the ability of

public agencies or unions to intelligently handle the decl.sion-naking
associated with large-seale financial investusrt and rnanageuent. ftre
easy ans\rer is to point out that big bankers certainly have no uonopoly
on risdom, as lhe disastrous perfonnance of bank-held REITs (Re,t

Estate Investnent Trusts) and pension asset Danagement by trust departments has recently shown. Sinilarly,

Federal loan guarantees, bailouts,

and subsidization of corporate cost overruns don't speak well for any

particular innate powers of wtzardry

endowed

by businessnen as a c1ass.

However, the problem of competency is stl1l a serious one, which argues

powerfully for lncrenental stages of experimentation to enable a new
class of nanagers, ttpublic and worker entrepreneurs,tt to develop their

skills and test their mettle befr re large-scale responslbilities are
placed io their hands (or conficir nce ln their efforts).

5r.

With tbe j.ssue of integrity,

cer:tainly Bert Lance dispelled

that nyth, to the everlasting disnay of the American Banker's Association.
Ttre Patuan Ilearings and

the Tbentieth Century Fundrs "Conflicts of

rnteresttt series narshal a wealth of lupressive evl.dence that the present concentration of financial control does not lend itself to clean
and pure transactions at all levels.

ability,

Ttre

solution is strict account-

and this can be built into the institutional

framework and

applied as vigorously to "public and worker entrepreneurs" as it should
be to their corporate counterparts. The Bank of North Dakota has 'n"in-

tained a record of integrity through its 58 years. Elininating corrup-

tion always depends on the people involved, of course, but still
iryortantly on the framework for accountability and control
One

more

.

final issue deals with the question of whether changes in

capital flows are to

come about on

a voh:ntary or uandatory basis.

Arguing that people who already hold claims to capital should exercise

greater control is different from proposing that the state should exer-

cise greater control over private cLaims. Concern over the latter
point, sometines called "credit a11ocation," has long been debated in
Ehis country. (See for example 1975 Hearings on an Act to Lover

Interest Rates and Allocate Credit,

House Banking Cormittee; I'hurow, L972;

Yeager, L977). Given that a great deal of eredit is already "allocated"

by a sm:11 nr:mber of large private institutions, uould government

be

worse? 0r perhaps Ehe issue is not public vs. private, but centraliza-

tiorr vs. decentralization. Certa'inly one priority that continues to
occupy a high position among the unnet needs is how to naximize freedom
and opporturity.

Even for those who argue that "cor:ntervailing powers"

or ttchecks and baLancestt are what most need to be preserved, iE vould
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seeD

that control over rrealth is currently so highly concentrated that

many

actions need to be taken before a better balance can be for:nd.

This includes pension and trust fund beneficiaries' assertioh of claims
over capital resources, social experimentation with alternative economic

institutions, and greater assertion of public direction and control over
capital by government institutions.

0r, as Bank of North Dakota President, H.L. thorndahl,called it: I'public rpney for public good."
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